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Hope plants the but diggib
knorl.s sut the uteJii.

Tremble never trie to dodge people
whs are looking for It.

A cyr.lc Is a person who makes
sper-lalt- of telling the truth.

It is
Trleed !

letter to
ban ti pood

have many good
many friends.

There are no rata at the Vorth
In conHequer. e of the

cats.

The Lincoln pennies do nrt seem to
Jlrrulate. About Mi.OOO.MK) people de-sl-

pocket pieces.

To Mark Taln the clock must move
jrretty slowly, Blnce hi dor-to-r cm lim-

ited tlm :o four cigars a day.

Haiti La Just bought ft gunboat.
We would hat to see the Russian and
the Haitian navies In a death grapple.

A New Tom City unman left her
tustiand because he threw epcii at her.
This was not only Impolite hut

Dr. Cook has Quit banquets. He
t.ndt that thry are quite too wearing
upon him after two year cf pemmlcan
and tallow.

Tlje aeroplane la faster than the
t!rd. but the bird seems to hare a
better rrlp at present on the science
tif ariatlon.

WChur "Wright ha opened a Br boo
ff tvlai.lon The time In probably near
when people will be taught to fly try
rorreRpondenee.

We rerret to Bay, .lohn, that the
verape man In a wlllinp worker

when be nieetB another man who if
wlllli.g to be worked.

Mrs Ilarrlman. who bun fi'CT.Onri.
flfi, said t0 jlllVP ,l0 Bf.pcini ,,!all
for charirv Hut. uiidoubtedly. Mjc
rouid pet one If hin- - advertised

"Van need no; die urileKB he wants
o," remarks a Philadelphia BclentlKt

Ha prohablv takef It for pranted that
the hiph price of living makes a pr.od
nany men want to

Tt was a prejudiced rnrrxKnnrM.mt
who cabled the iitory that Mr KonHe
velt Jumped behind a tree to ecare

charpinp elc;iliaiil Everybody knows
wr. Koonevelt would have
elephant climb the tree.

made the

Rev. rr Munhall. a Philadelphia
evanprllHt, hag lM.en lelllnp an uudienee in PlttRhitrp that It was a shark
gnd not b whale that nwn!liwed ."Jonah
Tt Is rather dltT.ciilt for a luymiiri to

e What difference this would make' Jonah

The exm.VHt.lori of the hnriwt ol.,
Herculneum bus pro-eed- h!o1v

to the nVtit.h hj,A hardriesa i,'the volcanic male:),.! which covw It
Nob It hu heer Uiu' th'
m.i-e-I- al ran he profltabM f.r,.pan.( 'f,'
fem.!l:z.t:p mirpose,. and the ruins f
tha old lioman town ,.

f(, 1(t,
hr iipht to liph-- much tt e -- hi,,,!'!

Junf Bheti t.lie c,.,, ";,,,(,,...,.
Wtl baa;i..i,p i rrair.V..t ,,ir

ulr repoilis aliiiii- - t lie

h;:

S 'U' h(", tH.I, anil Tlml.e . j,,.,.
a.- -y to overhaul :,( .

map ftlid p,f -- uphl, wi;.t. r..iit-uM- i in
the arttUr repmps am! di.liu.M,',. .,.
nolnltj of the north p,.le s a known
part of the BurUi What ill . ,.v
TJ aouth pnie o' Mn-- (,- - wi)
-- d and Crnmnv v.l!i,le ii- . . . ,1Ui,p.
.! ii.no miinimuLiii-- of the wn' h,

ajntaly- -

How rpul! Bcieiitttic hmt.i'

cntn

foUip inuii in ttie oiin,iieM. (,r ),,.
w B'bo are privileged Hi hail, ol, w h.i,
this is twtnr can ,u; lee
bly a.pjise-.iat- .. V'Un wm. Umre i :

an ar In the i(l Ki.eii aii.p,.
affAlm wouid lu.iiiiiai am a Bcie
af prpneaf, ae the le.iepra.ph the dyna
J", llh all It narv.ous applic-
ation; th teleplmiifi, Hie pbotiop-aii-h.

th anromioliiie tha alnelew and the
fiytaig manaliie Talk about your jmld

0 ar anO imhI old dayw' The wurid
lia never b-- l bucX vajT. juup-- ,

.re bahodding rirht uo. and la
mvlei and aoiine of rauikinslt.lllty

mucL a Ui mii-- e nuiien-u- i thin

ToodstuPs cmis'l i:

aoBt in porunt l em
TBinliy exiei.-;tu- :i

lip that om of the

r the .a: r.k! and
III an

v"ift 'ihl stuUstlca
lieceni.a- -. eijien

enure 01 tii avs-- ar fs.n.!' in tBu
country practloally one ha f Is paid for
loodaluta Fuch families Min-n- tt.-e- a

tima as nmck for fm.d aa they 00 for
cloUiag and tlca a much fm food aa

hey do for rent and fuel Pood it thlartt J,ni In lb family eipenta u.ok
Tha andn,Mkl cause of the Mfb
rvel tooo:uB. u the eacwaalv otwt

nf imiliirtlon not aa a conaec imce of
l a 1 laborer or of th high ptic

f Ukr. but a reui: of ignoraac
of aad liidlte-ei- K to common bunt dmritlea Th 6ay iil com t,-a-

U tnuat ruma. boa the farm all)
k lutvh of a bua'.liea autariirlaa as

U.a at ii. r ti, factory han luail
mum imvduotjtm and ni i.lmum
ul Will Oete'ii.'.na U, uocea af ih

tH(li1C!ual facn.er a they hi flat,- -,

join u kio wa of th liiufa tw-r- .

biler Ji'i.r basin e sy:mi t',
fi.Mi.er aoald UP in,,-- itmn,, trli(!im is th t I 'luiln.) lustum

M t'Ouid M a ruit .r l.:i,r ti,.J.0lt
reflux batatlal.t a a4lli.g j.t),, 0f

It .r..duct abfl at, uonwiatt ru.a
U et of i:vi fr tl, ruuMu,eea

n ab,- - aaid Jfabaota "U l)p
.lt. ti. I t .iaaawra- - U tt

j.i.H Hi D.kT it Ulu Bi't .f .)t 1 ut l 1 ffci, rrdn(,a
is-- l it, i n,;, (,.f (j,,Vf a.eUa kt fc,aliv

Ii.
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D Sousa, and who could ask for I

better pe of musha! taste, Btya
W arner 1 the - out popular name 01

his Prrrram. The O-ma- n. whe
In 1SR3 was considered a musics'
ana.rc.hK. hits achieved a permiuiptf
place after a lifetime cf storm an

Utrwst. To the oirier members ot

Euro;ean rultu-- e he was a madrruj
who found no na'e amho-ar- e until hi
nr. me urd-- r the prrrtet-t- l u of luna
tic. Ilia njw.f..son have carrle-- i hh
theories t ei strsrire an rt.r'Tn that
to (he erfare n.tt lover Winf'i

.i,r iina! rom'-ofi-ton- s seem ra'Jonnl
j f.iS plea ing. he nas a -- .ai

in the heat's of the people he has at
j tttr.ed Immortality. The c"Jled In-- j

tll-rua- .' flnjoyrrien? of the German In
I Ms music Is a me" term Invented t
differentiate the --.Lt.lid Teuton
the more .'lvy Frenchman, emotional
Italian ajwl neti'iious Only
it.be elect may -p the me.an!r.t ol
leading mot-ve- . or gulilrg theme
hut the people know whe.B f.belr feel-lnt-

are touched .nd tha Is the tru
etid of 'rif; In the laat haJf oerturj
musJr hag Ik In the tumioU of a
revolutionary movnnt. The rn-blri-

reiallBm roma.atl'df m
Wtpner, wltih his newer iiKdei of

wtruck the tmi eote of th
revolt ir n,, ctnt'i rym phony ol
hfwtUoven wan the climax of tie old
er form, Whines blayed the way t
wa,rl new orb Vyand the limJta.tl'j.ni
of tie old The vrare ear la not
yeit sttuijftd to the uJtra-Br.bo- wijtifc
1b rfcachJngr out, rroping tht
music f trie fourth dimension. Xay-b-

In the popular rrowth of Wapner
1 to be found the rainbow bridge t
oarry morutln over n'o that utmost
rfc..'m of uiifa4boOied ounds.

LONGEVITY OF OLIVE TKIES.

Wmny Bear Trail at aa Alrtirrl
Ae BrBlrm ot allure.

The ltiiipeviry of ol.ve treeB is ei
truordltiary, the Iiundee Advertise
Bays. In Syria reeent.y have been
found Borne reruarka.;ily an lent oi;vi
trees who, tgw; art esiatjliKhed le
ymd queBtiou. A trunt deed exlBJ
whhh reluteg to an orchard coverii.j
forty trees, near Tripoli, fyrsa, lut
trust deed having been IkhucJ 4i--i

ib.:t tpo.
Thoi:gjj the trees look aped. th--

KtlU lma.r fruit of f.ne cjuajty :e atiun
(iaiire and tre likely to rualLtL'.ii
their productlveneHf, for many
dreils of yearn An olive ve nea
Ttelrut is admitted to l the third

pest olive fa-- m In tiie v orl
Pyrian fruit furme-- s are e.xtetitllt
oHve culture with much zeal and e

' i. tuip planter recently et ou
Siifi.Ofifi trees a block for comn.e
clul luirtioHeB

i nrier European BB'H'pms of culture
the Pv-ran-s make the olive trees bear
each Beason. while In the old days on
crop In three years was thotipht tn
be all that the trees could produce.... I
i iir io cropping ofcupaclty the treej
bus due to the native method ol
thruBhlnp the fruits from the branches,
with Btlcks which HerlotiKly Injured
them.

i oe met linns of prindlnp the nil vim
... .... miu jiichiiip ;ne rruit B'f pe
culiar Neither the or pick
its receive wapes. Hut are paid on per
I'entape. The jile;erB received I per
cent of fi,e acrua! fruir picked and tin
prtnde-- s po; (i ,,r ,.,,. oJ tht fui.
prruind.
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B Ir.lMllif' o'
V ho OO till' H'I'll
V erv. Iniitu-lii- r
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o' u leii(!:i:n hotel
li. ei. came out ot

u.l the chairs
themselves Witt
He'f rpB'riilti!

Lets dlilnp a lew
0I11

ante her
rh uet

V 'tt tlillt he
iniiiu-e-- s
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'lie in
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more
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Mip.pes'ed

' lu.id 01 1, ir Iimie. replied
' V at tin- a clu.:r '

Led I'i ct t ri 0111

" '"t and ii,
eourieiuis Kt. u:

across
replied the limi.p.

bank
Is It V

U.iidiiit
there to onriiers

a
b
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"That pnstufln-- i

round-tow-

chairs
SeveruJ

hotel,

en.plia

them

t inos:
illl'itsl'

drup stun- -

' hut that
.hiHt down the

'

u t he
!:

'ou l:ve In this charm inp clr-tb- ei

asked ti, drui nier
' I do ' said ib ioi.n'i r

e!.. : hei. ' replied the travel'.!.
mat.. i me! at thu. bi:el and

" "inuui.laLiiiiih SupjMme
pel in a:,d ptv in that chair

.!! iaarr.l
Ilea ley the Flnplish vu.llr.lnt wa.

titrd to best on lis Jieraavaranct
paiiikt one who l.ai Incurrrn! jrj
111 Koa.ey bad a Quarra: a itt

home dealer named Ii-a- nl. It VrJ ,
trlrlaj natter, but Fu ley tno, tni
lieit houae to hract. a.-- t up plana.
loutht aVornfH and proijed trrnakt
li.tomtlt Praia ATtrr oil or ttbbmiuIi caaea In court Brant ocva4
KoalrT bougtt out tha ten fl.wt
fcelttlxir ani fo'.loaad wirh i lano and
eornet Prant went le laa, but found
I t could do nothli PaDInc be loi

e:art.ed btniMi Than lioa lev fcl-a- 4

hrwaa lB1 and cpant atid ftallrt
tlm Ttit a at actiotiabla. add
ley jvali hyo N.r tit r-- if i.f
(Sita Hfc.iar.

tl iuwk,-- wnrUbd.' It tV.ed linrtutli'y,
".Vo .u tlm I )o. o,HilJ truly 'i
uiaa i,a at'w Li.r..rtLua'.
U.4 to ii ti,:,iu,i,iite
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CHAPTER TT

At the rromer.t whn ?fpier.
the lirr to

younr rayBtlc to fcia upper. a pronue-cuou-

crowd of loafer with ct!r tl'.t-e- d

apainet the wail of the viilare tai
err received a Bhock. Thy th
t'nkie of bei'.B In the d. stance. ar,iJ
loc.k'.r.p In the direction of th'.s urus-ua- !

Bound saw a teem of sj!enc?.d CDfcl-I'lac-

horses flash round a comer arj'i
whirl a strange vehicle to the cx.r o'
the inn.

There were two extrao'-atnar-- y g

on the frort e the
The driver was 8 trcy. th.rn-ee- t rr.ar
whose enormo-j- rrioustache .:crest-t
a crew with outBtret-he- d w:rps As !'
to etr.phaBise the froc.M: t,B;ct ler.t
htm by this ht'.ry canop' !.!rt com-
pletely concealed hi moth. Natur
had dut'heated i: :n r.Lr..a:ur
brows meet.nr h"'ir his nose a.i
preadlric themBe.'i ; iure-t'.K- e ove-- a

pair of eye r.;:r piemed r.

hnrr t!y that the.' coid fe.t.
tti' were so deej-s- et that the- -

CO"1 SCfc'-'.'e- t e(T.
Ttiis fierce and t rraor

Burr.rr.orie-- j the hristier In
ca ree trr perat"'e o f.'cr.g h:rs th
reir.s. pri.r p from his seat, aid assist-
ed his cor;.; it t.j or to ul.rht. fhe rs '

him hr hand v:.r at air of utter tt- -

difference-- . lesoved Ltir h'.rr ne'roe-
Bni;e tio- - thtr-K- tt S co;-- i tf th
rrounc w:'-- t a i.prt fatter l.ae a
Tui.ir.r it.Bttt.tij ttw-tr- the tt'e-T- .

,

f,:ie LScentier. tte s:eo of the jioror
3er a fusil.a ae ntnees of astoc- -

ist.met.t arid a fin.'.-ati- or. Toi.T.p an '

beaut.f ui :r. t ji!Ctu-es;;,i- and i

tT.llittT.t f par.;sh ciBtunie stc ci.rr.ed
herBe;f v ::t t.oe es.se ,:rifi rtipt.'tj o
a pr;ric-ss- . atid it( d paB- -

the Btartt.p c: v d
ej es did r, ftt seerr. :

"vt'h"t. .he ar.c ti

err ere the Sial n
(er :tic tli'-rr- . t ' '
OC WT. tt '.tie ; ,.,.r
mar voices et. la:
"VVbo is a:.e ."'u- -i

at f r cioc-l- :r ttie e
hour Ioc:or Paro-
us he furtasMrai'
ojierieci ttie coiorf
n jiothecft stiof and
versa! jiarie"et' for

'01

Ker pt' ci" ?t!t:'
ti.vt

om;i!..r ior had
it i.'fed ts.e n:in'

v.t: ant
roec :r. concert,
of Satisfied
er f. nr f)

-- is us Aesci.iapius
called himself

of trtvei'.nc
;.pnnefl his

at th'- -

same time. J'epeeta. ttie Cjueer, o:
orrutie 7 eliera entered tier booth and

spread out upon taole ttie parapher-
nalia hv which Btie unoeriook to dis-
cover ttie secrete of the future

When the e' enlnp s work v- as ended
F'epeeta at once retired: hut the uoctor
entered the bur-roo- followed by a
curious and admirinr crowd He was
In a hap' y and exiianatve frame of
mind, for he had done a "land office"
business In frontier vlllape which
he was now for the first time vmlttnc

He looked over the crowd with an
InctuiH've superiority and waved his
bund vitti an Inclusive penture The
motley ttironp of loafers Sldied up to
the bar with a deprecatory and
matic movement They took their
rlaases. clinked them, nodded to their
entertainer, muttered Incoherent toasts
and drunk his health deliplited
landlord, feeiinp it Incumbent upon
him to break the silence, offered the
friendly obHervutiot:: von

s rutier a llttie
n. own self"

r'liui.i:" responded the die-to'- , who
wai 11 too ron.plii'-en- t a mono to take

Mis- - and the wo-th- ie

tll.lHlb

"I :'t know
stop it, do yon""

"No. 1

then.

tli.ec
Pane,

whiie

LIT W W

asked
way

landlord

thlnp riven mj 'utitverfiul p p. pana-
cea' won't d(, it ana what that cat;'t
do can't be lhcuraoie

Incase Get alotip all nptir w ben i po
like this, but when 1 the

throttle, pet all up
tlunp for buBtnesa Olive ar.y man
a thouaatitl dd-dolla- rs that'll rure
ma." the oiiack reidied alappmp hi
troiiHer ,ocl.et aa if there were nill-lio-

ir It
",,'o-c- o conldt.'t pc ae hiph

as that, bi.t woiiUlt mind hu
responded the landlord ro..

diailv.
"Tell you what tt is h atd

ttie Quack, "if it wuar.'t for this im.
pedtnient It; n. J wouldn't

lo work morer about another
J ear
"lli ii that"' asked Homeone in the

crow d
If

1 r car think
tane aloe of
Am or a

aav niira b t bank
ll. couu:

If 1 cai i.nS s
talking ( I me.i

t.k cowd
p. nomethtr.g be

tn
"

t:tia:r came
a

:
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which oid J.ihr
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pole mine
l.etter pel Iiave Oo-n- o .

lilfc fvnn the rear
crow." sod uj, aet t a ..d
lai.pt ter

to s

-

a

a
it

0 k

l

ca n
ou

'alifin.ia

"Mli, Ine Coram
the fl.ii tiit

"ijukkw preacher Youhj
bout vara md

"ilkn
--Talk' Ha kin

trottln' hiaaa

"lit n.J nitu.

that
real lail,

vap

tried fvvn

tieed

t

I - l I vr

I' T'

t "

lei

aid lb
of

of

talk a mule lute a
n thre minutaa "

-
'xmt at alt

"Wliat you lauphlnj n
upon them aava-tl- v hit

toufl voioa and manner
rriy Mantua thoa who atimd tiearaav.
a that U,t rk j

I in.i w Hi
Ni- orTenaa .' aaid una

Tut voaifii ,'t irsi htm

was
kl

his

n;

"I'lnut What o. 1 !."
"Wail thraa bar, x,ut w

tllff 11 t lio'.iaia IUil m

t'a.l

for- -

Jacoh
pet.I.J

kin
the

g- -

aclalnied the
ahlofc tha rrt.afj iaurbaif, a
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aakad turning

liiB'..nct!-e- t'.eppJ

tha
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thare
i a

.kar ana
kin la.tpr.

i.i ii".,",. Loin i..t i.t..i, ' Hiar a
in tar I a at. tpp.i is wakar roaal

in' le .nrrt ,.;tu fclc ,,,, j,.li'u tia t at' l.a-ai- . tr ... . . , ,

Til It ll.ara (., ,, a,, e
ea lotel H h I,.,, N,,.r

aaw 1 n.,,. iai t 1. j tr- l'-- P p f'j a,..
tva- -

batk

"1 aa iK.a. that Aai.B-r.ia- t ,.f aaura
kutaa l a I it a I.. i u ,,...aa t laliu...w.u.aa aii..'aj a
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MALIIKIH EXTEIiPIMSll

The Redemption
QdVid (?orson

CHARLES FREDERIC 3CSS

threatetiltn

must po fve c !

ertalti day wt-ct- tt
AeecuiapiiiB rtse sm'
rin street of a rrial :

rer.risyl" ar.;a. ant -- r
".rrd t .chf.'
miles trounrt t t :rr. to :

and of ryps."
Around a ct. rr ;' - a!

of p'-s.n.- s al. ! '
s.r.ple .

of the t"f. r.cer
staod hl pro-ri- d wls a

e:T.p He was tall
tig clothlnp v as s l.r t

' :.: face tror.r.eri wttt
aun.

"Good Tno-r.::- .K

'is-tor.

The pyrisy f; i;r..
"tier. w:th a f- - wn

'T ;R to b- -i: this b.
eier added, w'ttioi.t fc. p
t.iS cold reception

The rvpey rw:t
;i.r.'.ma! and sti lot h

"If j ou will m:
will fide." t tie tn. '

"Come." ut the
arid so Btftr.r th

the fo-"- P' vhi
cam.fi h!

sp.:
, k

hors-'- i::

vt.n r.c.'d l v'j"or:"
A

urifi from
hi.

ItiC- -f Bp-i-- !.p
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mumier." late- - ouni l::nisl'
,!iefter-- '.-

:n.;iro'.5efi utn.
rr..i

i.p
ntn tie-':- .

FV

notice

".ss
the where
Cl ".'Ute- -

otitic cast
I'ounded

ten: iirui viinisheii
i.pet.mc Keen ad-r- er
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coTrpaTilona. The quack IibS Cibcot.
ered certa. n ciueg to the part history
of the chils hem ie had thus aCopt-e- d,

a, d nf firmly persuaded that BhJ

llonpe t a r! le famiiy. He had
made all his plane to tak tier to 5paln
and establish her identic in ttie hop
of aecuririt a rreat reward, tut just i

as he was about to thig
Bcheme. be mag peiied sy a disease
wiieh jirostrated him for many
mor.te.s. and threw him rto a
corid.tion In which he to traded the
hah.t of Oti his recovery
: .:c I. is io:.p Fnkr.t'ss lie fom,d hina

f ripped i'f everythiup he had -.

rr ulat"d. l;:t his shre clness and In-t'-

!ta I'ie vill remained and he soon
!'"ian to rciui.J his shattered fcm:ne

Iurtr.c ail these t;ps ard d wtib. Pe-(f-.- u

wag his inseparable i.rd devoted
c irr par.ior. The admiration which her
ot.h.i.Hl bea uty excited In hia heart
hod u. to t rection and finally
luii. When she reached the ape
of I o IT yen's he tirojiosed to her
the iite;, r' nmliiCfc he knew noth- -

Itic of r nv-r- : and little atiout
lift t n' haii lie.'i rti custnmed to ?"ield
implicit c( t'' h will. She

ar.il the rerertiotiy was jterform-e,- i
b a .T'.istlce of the Peti ce In the

city of Cincinnati, a year or so before
their appearance in t .e Cua! er vlllagre.
Aj, pxpf-rienc- so aNnrnifi! would have

if not rietroyfi her nature.
ha.1 tt not fontair.-- d th.' perms of
beauty and vlrt'K implanted at her
Mrth. The-- , wee-no- t

fiend, the;, nr.

and rain of lovi i.
life

The quack had ci

paaslnp years hut I

lnc Into trie parr tun:
lnp a life of vacriiie

still dormant,
wnitd the Bun

quicker them .nto

;.rs"ned v.ith the
ree!,, withdraw-- y

0' her soul
and half- -

conscious aspiration? after snmethtnp.
she know no: what, had prowr. even
more per.tle and Mihmisslve. As she
did not yet comprehend lire stie did
not protest acviinst Its Injustice or Its
lnconprultv. The vulpar r"ope nmonp
whom she lived, the vuipar scenes she
buw passed across the mirror of her
soul without leaving permanent im-

pression. Phe performed the coarse
duties of her lite in a perfvnetory
manner. It was her I ody and not her
bouI. r--r will and not her heart which
were concerned with them What that
soul and that heat really were, re-

mained to be seen.
(To be continued. I
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Can lie I iiiiiniunir-iilf.fl- .

The disccivery that cancer Is a Very
with many kinds of

fish, and especially brock trout, has
been made

Ir Harvej R. Gay lord, hesd of the
Bufraio State Laboratory, an-
nounced Sunday that scientists con-
nected with that institution are now
conductinp a new line of experimenta-
tion to discover w or not can-
cer is communicated to belnps
by the flab they eat or whether the
water of is Infected by the
cancer perm from the fish.

This new discovery on which

known
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This
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camei are working
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tern. Heretofore cancer milk to
lieen along lines can, and

hunt for cure. The prices can
found mom this rrlk

most the cream to make
have performed with these ani--

mals as j only about the
It an established Bt;lltt Bold, or from S3

cancer. Is a disease cents on each can over
there is cream and

the source human be- - m:ik.
inps. Ir. said

Is ce ainrv that enncer
comes from ftsh We e coTiducrti'g a
viporout litif- of fxjifrini-'t.t- s. however,
to out if it does ex perl--

mtr.ts have not pone fa enotich yet to
warrant any optnion on the
matter. The cirs- iaevy tha; cancer

anmr.c fit, I. was mane by a
Bcietitlsr a B'uily of fish has

shown that the disease n quite com-
mon an-oti- this- species-- animal life.
It is founc that the rill? of fish are
the affected The disease Is

niar.y va"ieiies of
fish atid many sea have

also lieen vhlch are so dis-
eased "

While I'r nat quite puard-e-

In his as to the effect of
this and the result the
exier!nir.ts which ae now betnc car-
ried on. it is l.ncwn that
the Forest. r.sh and Game Com
mission a-- e mud. it,te"eted Infected
f.sh are now furnished to the cancer
laboratory in this city by the
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CUF.Ail IlALANCE

epricultural ex;irl-men- t

station
University Wia-consi-

Btrument rrjeetgiDe

Ion? reccipnlied
for simple

accurate meth
weighing

the Eabcock
test bottle for test-
ing. ordinary

inaccurate, and the
delicate bal-

ances ex-

pensive for peneraj
by farmers.

The new Inven-
tion consists
specially devised
brass float, similar

dydrometer,
is placed

cylinder wa-

ter. The Instru-
ment floats stead-
ily vertical

sup-

ports platform
on

nine-pra-

weight
placed. Small,

terth gram
weiphts placed
on the
until the float

sinks
the

HiiIIiiu weight is
then put tne with pipette
In sufficient amount to acu.n K.nK

the float to h line the spindle.
gives the accurately

the devise is so "punitive that it is
of cream.

weighing can done rapidly,
however.

Skim
At the West experiment

nation It has fouDd that
milk for feeding laying hens is worth
from iu, to cents quart.. Other
experiments have proved that it

the, has equally as great value for feed- -

experts may glvei'fft pies.
manner in Flcrurlng rate, the milkman

communicated sells
research had,Gf) to cents' worth

conducted chiefly the .each the general market
disease was of milk is close

to prevalent in mid! fl.UFi. Now, contains
and rats, and of experimentti enouph four pounds

lieen butter, which Is worth about II,
subjects. leaving cents for

While is fact that .milk
common among making

fish, is certainty that It ir.fo butter feeding the
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Cora Feeding.
all farmers amreoiate rh

feeding new When handled
properly more gotd results can be ob-
tained it from any

grown. When fed in the green
stare, the time prains are

Ce mill, till they become hard
tne maaes up. horsei cattle
will eat almost. If not all, the en-
tire plant, and sheep at! hops will
eat much It, utilizing .o advantage
all there Is In the crop. ew corn
iust after it passed the roasting
ear stage, is one the best feeri. 'f,.
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We always plantj some verv Bar'y
j medium and the parches corn to be'

jcut and fed whole in late summer andIn this way we have the w.
of for
femlier and

and

the ptock August.
one-foun- r.f

year While the new rorn W be'ttfed none of the stock requires much
I'.iie.- - ireu. ana tne grate
and the htv :n the mow

'arm .Mea.
Get busy with the wobbly colt and

learo mm mat you are tig
master. It will be easv.
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WaafeM Bsnta,
Tb number people la gmfl w,

I iller- -. who. toowlng that throu
their fault aomenilBtake of an Injurt
ous nature has ben made, would wantonly to attach tie blame to innocent
partlea. This : la generally aon,
thouerbtlegsly tni Ignorantly. albeit In
good faith. The Idea la to examlna
ourBelves and methods before condemn,
lng another.

A patron of a Wisconsin creamery
recently sent In some vigorous pr
tests against Its products. It tran-
spired that the creamery was not In
the w rong, excep' eo far as the raan.
apement put faith In a few of the

cf the crfamery. Several of
them had thoughtlessly turned their
herds Into cabbare. rape and turnip
patches Immediately after the .t

heavy frosts, and the milk thus talntel
was sent In. with the result of cabletinferiority in the

Aside from the .'act that we should
not Judge too hastily or be too ready
to charge moral the discern-
ing farmer wli; understand from the
case 'a point that feeding the stock
B.ny old thing to prevent waste may
be the means of producing greater da
structlon.

Dai r latr la W later.
There are many advantage! iD

lug cows come fresh In winter, whea
all dairy products sell at a high price.
In many places tte price of butter
Is from 25 to 10 per rent higher la
winter than in summer.

When the cows calve In the spring
they mHk well until the pas-
tures dry up. when the flow of m!;k
quickly fals off. so that hv the titnt
stable feeds begin tie cow- - are almost
dried up. Now, if tie cows come fresa
in the fall, they produce a g00j ow
of milk during th? winter months,
and in the sprlt.f, when they are
turned on the grass, this acts as a
necond freshening and thus lengthens
the period of milk production.

Another distinct advantage in win.
ter dairyitg Is tha' during this sea
son the farmer Is io: so bu-- v wth
other work. consequ?nJy he can give
more time to the rare of the cows,
the milk and the mam than Is po?5i.
hie during the busy season of the
rear. "vThen wlnte- - dairyitg become-mor- e

get.erally practiced, the subject
of wlcte' feeds will tie given more at-

tention. Of tbe-- e Filage 1? one of the
most important, since one acre of gcvoi
sllare mfcterial will yield as much feed
as three a;.res CJ T1j,rtT:re.

Forma of Ciinibi.
No matter how ptiultry may excei

In shape, color, tnd size, a malform-
ed comb and had iobes will detract
from the chances of success, especial-
ly in the non-sittin- g or Mediterranean
breeds, where the ornamental head-pea- r,

or comb, Is so conspicuously at-

tractive. There are many kinds of
combs, as will be sen In the accom-
panying illustrations, which are de-

serving of notice, chief cf which art

kU( KV

the single serrated comb, as seen in
such hreeis as Mtnorcas, Leghorns,
Orpingtons, Plymouth Rocks, Lang-shan-

Perkins, in different sizes; the
rose-com-b, beautifully worked or co-
rrugated, and full of small points, as
seen chiefly in the Redcp, Hamburg,
and Wjandotte family. Then there ii
the pea comb, or triple comb, that Is.
three parallel ridges (or very small
combs), as seen in the Brahman or
the Indian Game.

wer and Ale la Soli.
There must be a proper baJance ol

air and water to have the soil work
go on. Exclude either and there li
failure. Soil work is stopped when
the aoU becomes bo dry that the water
films around the soil particles are de
sire? ed. Ther is w hen the plant food
ceases to 1 elaborated, and what
plant food there is in the boU Is ns
longer carried to the roots of tht
plants.

Great losses in crops are annually
rocorded because these simple funda-
ments facts are not fully understood.
There must lie a Uianee. Drainage
""ill often do much to bring about a
good condition of aeration of soil; but
in some sous something else Is needed.
Thus a sandy so! that la bo light thai
the moisture film booc disarpea-- s to
a depth of a fuo; ,.,r more will pro-
duce totting. In such a case other
things must be lncorjKirated with the
sand of the soil, such as muck, lias,
humus, fertilizer, to give It the power
to retain the moisture film.

Krrpltf lain Poiataa.
There axe Beverkl different methodJ

tor storing and kee-nln-g sweet notatoe
whJch bars proved successful. P-
otato, when first dug, have, a largs
amount of moisture in them, whlc
must evajiorata. Wht the weather li
gnod tbey should be left out In ths
field tutta this vaporatJon Is oom-Iia- t;

otherwlna the molnturs and tht
intenat heat generated by their drying
tn a hill wU cause rot. When this is
tot he Uiey should be piled loota-l- y

In a dry house for a wee or twt,
Thty may then stored la ths loft
of a building Mini room, vhir, u,,
tfmperaturs a U such that they d
Lot freera.

r-a- a tar laaa rtara.ro tot make ths food too aloprr trroui.g jilga Keep plexty ct chsrena!
la tht rrn T'xil a iiaikat of Ejtvta
salts is tht food oiKiaalonaJly. Cas-
trate pit. at ttra watka. iot latr.
iibaarvt r.fuUrUy tt Jaaflliig. ssd lal
them ou: for a fXlB avcaaiotsllf . AS
Ms rout, ,,;, eomt Au pot fc!lBW
(ham 1 Irtat Ihulr takly Tat. lut
Ui u ,Mid eiiiiflttiua rljti trum it
llH. thr a' ati.i.

S Is tsB rtMkSlal i) avanUawka


